Effects of surface camouflaged islet transplantation on pathophysiological progression in a db/db type 2 diabetic mouse model.
To investigate the inhibition effects of pancreatic islet transplantation on the progression of obese type 2 diabetes, we analyzed the effects of surface camouflaged islet transplantation on delaying the disease progression in a db/db diabetic mouse model. Surface camouflaged islets using 6-arm-PEG-catechol were transplanted in db/db diabetic mice. The fat accumulation and toxicity in the liver, the expansion of islets in the pancreas, and the size change of abdominal adipocyte were analyzed. In addition, the blood glucose control, insulin levels and immunohistochemical staining of recovered tissues were analyzed after transplantation. Then co-administration of anti-CD154 monoclonal antibody and Tacrolimus (IT group) deterred the pathophysiological progression of obese type 2 diabetes. At day 3 of transplantation, the serum insulin concentration of IT group was increased compared to the db/db diabetic mice group. The immunohistochemical studies demonstrated that the mass of 6-arm-PEG-catechol grafted islet was preserved in the transplantation site for 14 days. Surface modification using 6-arm-PEG-catechol effectively inhibited the immune cell infiltration and activation of host immune cells when immunosuppressive drug was given to the db/db type 2 diabetes mice. Therefore, 6-arm-PEG-catechol grafted islets effectively restored the insulin secretion in islet recipients and prevented the disease progression in type 2 diabetes.